The permeability of whole human skin, human dermis, whole pig skin , and canine buccal mucosa h ave been determined for four chemically different solu tes: tritiated water, amphetamine, estradiol, and ouabain. Several new in vitro techniques for isolation , preservation , and permeability determination of these membranous tissues are described . Water permeabilities of human epidermis and dermis using these techniques agree well with published results. Human and porcine sk ins are very similar with respect to water permeability, while buccal mucosa is similar to dermis in its permeability characteristics to the four representative test agents. The permeability of hydrated whole skin is determined by the permeability of the epidermis, a nd the dermis and buccal mucosa behave as if they are water barriers exhibiting a permeability of about 30% of the diffusion through pure water, a difference that can be ascribed to the porosity and/or tortuosity of the tissue matrix.
The permeability of human skin to various agents has been studied for a number of years [1] [2] [3] [4] . The impetus for many of these studies was the interest in the penetration of industrial and biologic warfare toxins as well as that of therapeutic agents into diseased skin. Recently, the interest in skin and ora l mucosal permeability has been renewed by the potential usefulness of skin and buccal t issues as routes of drug administration for systemic therapy [5] [6] [7] . Two factors encouraging this mode of drug delivery are the accessibi lity of these tissues and the potential for better control of the rate and quantity of drug delivered to the body.
This interest in topical delivery of systemi c dru gs has led us to investigate the permeab ility properties of whole skin, dermis, and buccal mu· cosa. It has not been our aim to exhaustively describe the permeabilities of the various tissues to every potential therapeutic agent, but to elu cidate general characteristics of these tissues which will assist efforts to se lect appropriate drugs for topical delivery. Furthermore , we have tried to develop rapid , reliable, and accurate methods for determining tissue permeabilities in vitro and also to investigate the usefulness of pig skin as a model for human skin in permeability studies. 
MATEH IALS AND METHODS
Human skin was obtained fro m t he medial t high of cadave rs no more than 24 hr post mortem using a Padgett Model B electric dermatome (Padgett Derm atome Divi . sion, K ansas City Assemblage Co., Kansas City, Mo . 64108). The skin was -750 11 in thickness and of a quan t ity sufficient for se veral permeation experimen ts.
Studies in which the fresh skin was used were con· ducted immediately after hydration of the sk in for 12 hr in a pH 7 phosphate· buffered Ringer's solution contain . ing 100 V/ml of penicillin and 1.0 mg/ml of streptomyci n sulfate at room te mperature (-22°C) . It was determined t hat these age nts had no measureable effect on memo brane permeability but they prevented bacterial growth during skin hydration and subsequent experimental determ inations.
Skin samples not used immed iately were stored at 4°C in a sterile skin bank fluid composed of 800 ml of a balanced salt solution (consisting of 136 mM NaCl, 5.4 mM K Cl, 1.3 mM CaCl" 1.7 mM M gSO " 0:4 mM KH,PO" 0.3 mM Na,HPO" 5 mM dextrose, 3.4 mg/L phenol red, 0.5 mg/L neomyc in sulfate) and 200 ml of human plasma.
Human dermal samples were obtained as described by Scheu plein [8 ] , by immersing t he whole-s kin samples in 60°C water for a pproximately 45 sec, after whi ch t he epidermis could easily be peeled away leaving t he derm is . Since t he epid ermis is such a small proportion of t he total th ickness, t he th ickness of the dermis t hus obtained is essentially the same as t hat of whole skin.
Pig skin samples were taken from the backs of approximately 8-week·old weanling pigs in a manner s imilar to that described above for hum an sk in. This skin was stored in the skin banking solu tion at 4°C a nd t he t hickness of t his tissue was the same as whole hum an skin. Dog bu ccal mucosa was take n from mongrel dogs immedi ately after sacrifice. The mucosa was dissected from t he cheek t issue of t he anim a ls with care being taken to prevent dam age to t he mucosal tissue . This dissected t iss ue was nearly 1400 11 in t hi ck ness and was stored in t he same bank in g solu t ion as hum an and pig skin.
Permeation studi es were condu cted usi ng t he glass ce ll s shown in the Figure. The ce ll ex poses 7.85 cm ' of tissue a nd has a vo lume of 13 ml on each s id e of the tissue whi ch is mounted between t he two glass ha lves. Adequate mixing of t he 13-m l bathing solu t ions was acco mp lished by stirring propellers attac hed to Teflon stirring rods driven by 400 rpm sy nchronous motors.
The tissue to be studied was placed verticall y betwee n the two half chambe rs with a neoprene O-ring seal on the epitheli al surfa ce of the t iss ue. Afte r the t issue was mou nted, phosphate Ringer 's solution buffered at pH 7 was ad ded to t he dermal sid e of t he tissue. S imultaneously, the same solution conta inin g a radioactively labe led dru g or tri t iated water (THO) was ad ded to t he epit heli al sid e of the t issue. Stand ard s were ta ken from this donor solu tio n at t he beginning and end of t he experim ent to ensure t hat t he co ncent rat ion of t race r solu te had not decreased during the experim ent. Sam pl es we re ta ken at in terva ls fro m t he solu t ions bathing the "downstream" side of the mem brane after a sui ta ble t im e was all owed for t he isoto pe to come to steady-state within the skin . Care was ta ken to ens ure that t here was no significant buildup of tracer in the receptor side which cou ld lead to a signifi cant backflux of radi oactivity. All ex perim ents were conducted in a t herm ostated bath at
O-RING SEAL
FIG. Cham ber assembly. The tissue to be studied is placed between the two cha mb er halves which are held together by an O-ring seal clamp (not shown) . Solutions are pl aced on the two s ides of the membrane and samples taken through t he samp ling ports. The vents openin g at t he top of each chamber adj ace nt to the membrane surface all ow for t he removal of t rap ped air bubbles which would otherwise occl ud e a portion of the membrane surface area . Stirring is accomplished by m otors driving t he two Tenon stirring rods which are attached to T enon propell ers in t he res pective cham bers.
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30°C and the co ld solu te plus t race r solu te mixture was prepared by dissolvin g both in a su itab le solvent and recrystallizing t he solu te . If experiments showed no difference in perm ea bility betwee n solutions prepared this way, and perm eab ility obta in ed by simply addin g both the radi oactive species and cold s pecies to t he buffer, t his latter method of preparin g the d onor solu t ion was used.
All radi oactively la beled solu tes were o bta ined from New England Nu clear Corp. , Boston, Mass., as e it her t he "C-labeled or ' H -labe led spec ies. The tracer so lu tes were tested for isoto pic purity by pa per, column, or t hin-layer chromatogra phy prior to and on occasion afte r ex periments to ensure t hat t he penetrating s pecies was indeed whole molecul e rather than a rad ioactive ly labe led fragment. Rad ioactive coun t ing was done by liquid scin t ill ation usin g a Packa rd 3385 liqu id scintillat ion s pectrometer (Packard Instrum ent Co., Downers Grove, Ill.).
The perm ea bility coeffi cient (P,) is calcula ted by dividin g t he net tota l transfer of radioi sotope during each time interv al (d pm /tim e) by t he radioactivity of the donor s id e solu tion (dpm /cc) a nd t he area of the membrane exposed for diffusion (em '). The resultin g va lue was defin ed as P, and has t he uni ts of·cm/time. A mean of all such in terv als and t he stand ard deviation of t hese va lues were then calcul ated . S in ce no ge neral t im e t rend was see n in the va lu es of P" it may be co ncluded t hat meas urements were taken durin g steady-state nux.
P, is related to the total net flux by the eq uation :
where J s = t he net flu x of the solute; t:..C = t he concentrat ion differe nce across t he m embrane; A = t he ar ea of skin ex posed to t he dru g (7 .85 em' in our cell s).
RESULTS
T able I presents data from a study t hat was conducted to determine the effectiveness of the preserva tion medium in mainta ining the permeability properties of skin. Init ially, fresh skin was tested without preservation for its permeability to THO. The remaining port ion of the skin, taken from the same cadaver, was maintained in the preservation medium at 4°C for varying lengths of time a nd was tested for its permea bility to THO. No in crease in perm ea bility was observed fo r periods of storage up to and including 5 weeks . The variations in permeability that were seen probably renect the differe nces between t he individu a l pieces of skin ; t hey are not du e to skin deterioration, since, in a ll cases that we have observed , the deterioration of a skin sample is paralleled by increases in skin permeability to THO. At no t im e did the permea bility of the preserved skin exceed that of fres h skin. Furt hermore , no consistent differences were found in the P s values between stored and fresh skin for other solutes. Thus, we conclude that storage in the above-described preservation medium has no significant effect on whole-skin permeability for periods of time as long as 5 weeks.
In a ll of the studies reported here , the integrity of the skin was assessed by measuring the THO P s on a portion of each skin s pecimen in parallel with the other permeability experiments. Whenever the b Perm eabili t ies corrected for t hi ckness as desc rib ed i n text.
THO P s was fo und to be abnorma lly large, t he experim en ts us ing t hat particular skin spec imen were discarded .
T h e P s for T HO and P s for eac h of t hree d rugs are listed in Table II for whole hum an skin, human derrnis, and dog bu ccal mu cosa (corrected for t hi ckness as described below). T he perm eability of whol e pig skin to THO is also presented .
It is imlIl ediately apparent t hat t he permea bility of hu m an and p ig skin are nearly t he sa me fo r THO . Both of the t issues show permea bilit ies of appr oxim ately 5 x 10 -7 em /sec, which com pare favo r a bly with the value of 3 x 10 -7 em/sec found by Sch eupl ein [8 ) for huma n epidermis determined at 25 ec, a lthou gh our value fo r the permeability of hu man skin to estradiol is roughly 10-fold greater t h an t hat reported by Scheu plein et al [9) .
A l so immediately apparent is t he fact t hat t he perm ea bility of whole hum an skin is 14 to as much as 6800 t im es smaller t han the permeability of hu man dermis. This is a refl ection of t he fact t hat t he epidermis, and , in part icular, t he stratum corneum is t he rate-limi ting barrier to t he penetration of most subst ances [10] [11] [12] . T hus, permeabil it ies of whole human skin can be regarded as t hose of t he epiderm is since t he derm is obviously is mu ch more perm eable t han t he whole skin .
Somewh at surprising is t he exce llent agreemen t between t he permeabil t ies of dog bu ccal m ucosa and t hat of hum an derm is. S ince t he bu ccal mucosa t issue sheet was generally in the range of :1400 to 1600 I-L in thickness while hum an derm is was in t he range of750 I-L t hick, t he P s of derm is and of buccal m ucosa have been adjusted to a t hickness of 750 I-L to fac ilitate comparison. Of course, such an adjustment assum es t he tissues to be homogeneous wit h respect to t heir permeability properties. T his is j ustified by t he observation t hat two pieces of bu ccal mu cosa of differe nt t hicknesses show very nearly identical permeab ili ties when adjusted to t he same t hickness. If t he perm eabilities were determined by a rate-limiting layer or layers wit hin t he mem brane, a correction of t he P s fo r t hickness would tend to cause divergence in t he calculated permeabilities of t he two pieces of t issue rather t ha n increase agreement betweem t hem . T he t hickness adjustment is accomplished by mul tiplying the observed P s by t he ratio of t he tissue t hi ckness to 750 I-L. For instance, a buccal mucosa of 1400-1-L t hickness a nd a P s of 250 x 10 - Table III to emphasize the perm eability properties of the t hree respective tis- sues. In the second column, we see that the very water-insoluble steroid, estradiol , more easily penetrates whole hum an skin than does water. Ouabain, which is lO-fold less soluble in water than amphetamine, shows a lower permeability than amphetamine. Hence, it can be concluded that the permeability of the skin to these drugs is not directly or inversely related to their water solubility.
One might question this concl usion on the basis that since the diffusional mobility of a molecule in water for this molecular size range is inversely proportional to the square root of its molecular weight (MI'l) [1 3 ) , and since the solutes studied represent a wide range of molecular weights, the permeabilities observed are the resultant of not only chemical characteristics but also their physical sizes. To correct for this effect of molecular size on diffusion, one can multiply the observed P s by the M Y, of each solute. Thus, p . values for large molecules are compensated for the decrease i.n diffusion caused by their greater size and all solutes may be compared equally.
The last column of Table III shows that the relative ordering of whole-skin permeabilities for the solutes studied is not affected by the M I' l correction. We can now conclude that the selectivity of the whole skin membrane is not on the basis of molecular size or lack of water solubility alone. These observations are not surprising since it is widely believed that the membrane/water partition coefficient is a major permeability determining factor for epidermis [11, 13, 15) .
In section B of Table III, From section C of Table III , it is seen that the perm eability of buccal mucosa completely parallels that of human dermis . Not only do the relative permeabilities follow, but the absolute magnitudes of the P s values are practically identical. The values of P s ' M I' l show little evidence for selectivity by the in vitro buccal mucosa to the solutes tested.
Furthermore, the averages of the p .. MI'l values for human dermis and dog buccal mucosa suggest that the membranes behave in essentially an identical manner.
Vol. 67, No.6 DISCUSSIO N Supplies of human cadaver skin adequate enough to allow extensive permeability studies are sometimes difficult to obtain. It is, therefore, important and timely that we find an excellent correlation between the permeability of human and pig skin to THO in vitro. This observation, com bined with the previous observations of Ainsworth [16) who showed a good agreement between the in vitro permeabilities of human and pig skin to tributylphosphate, and the generally good agreement between the in vivo skin permeability of human and pig skin for several organic substances seen by Bartek et al [17) , indicate this animal may be ,an excellent subject for the study of topical drug delivery both in vivo and in vitro.
Our observation that skin stored in the banking solution maintains its THO permeability characteristics for up to 5 weeks and possibly longer further facilitates long or extensive studies which do not require daily procurement of skin samples.
The diffusion coefficient of THO in in vitro human dermis, using the methods described here was found to be 4.5 x 10 -6 cm 2/sec, in good agreement with the value of 2 x 10 -6 cm 2/sec reported by Blank and Scheu plein [12) using a somewhat different in vitro method. It seems clear that the permeability of human dermis in vitro is 2 to 3 orders of magnitude greater than either that of the much thinner epidermis or the skin as a whole, consisting of both the epidermis and dermis . It therefore follows that the epidermis is the ratelimiting barrier to the penetration of water through the skin. These studies corroborate the conclusions of previous investigators with respect to the relative permeabilities of these two substructures of the skin to hydrophylic substances [10, 12] .
For the four penetrants studied, we found no correlation between the permeability of the epidermis to a solute and either the water solubility or the molecular size of the permeating solute. This suggests that some factor other than the diffusibility of the solute in water regulates the permeability of human epidermis to nonelectrolytes. It has been previously postulated that the permeability of the epidermis to solutes is determined by their epidermis/water partition coefficients which in general have been estimated from oil/water partition coefficients. However, since neither oil/water nor epidermis/water partition coefficients have yet been determined for the above solutes, we have not attempted to draw any conclusions with respect to the usefulness of this parameter in determining skin permeabilities.
Our observation that P s ' M I' l is quite constant for all of the studied solutes penetrating dermis and buccal mucosa leads us to conclude that permeation through these tissues is diffusion limited. In other words, the permeation of the tissue by the solute is determined only by the molecular size of the solute species and not by the hydrophobicity or hydrophilicity of the molecule. We conclude from the aqueous nature of the dermal tissue, the high
